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to her The committed of public
haF cnispn Ofcae fo announce Du
fate to her The red handed Pop- uisis are lomi anu persistent In their de ¬
mands for her life and as sho Is led to
the guillotine Du IlarrJ- Is deserted save
by her faithful servant Donys who has
followed her fortunes from the days ot
tho millinery eelabllshment In tho Hue
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There was hardly a perfon In the Im- ¬
mense audience that witnessed the first
presentation of David Mclascos new
drama Du Barrj nt he Xallonil The ¬
atre last night by Mrs Carter and a com ¬ where she first appeared her luxurious
pany of uncommon strength dramatically red hair Is shorn and she comprehends
and numerically but that quickly realized the scene with horror taring out of her
eyes She Is too weak to cry out but
why It wai Impossible for Bclasco to pre
sent his ork on schedule time and there the cart stops long enough for a pathetic
farewell to Cosse Sho speaks sorrowfully
were Indeed expressions of wonder and of
Wc have a brand new PIANOLA sold else- ¬
their happy youthful days nnd the
n
give
to
was
able
astonishment that he
sweet opportunities In life that have
where for S250 our price including
and
stupendous
so
performance at all
escaped them
As they part Du Barrys last words
elaborate was the production the like of
five rolls of music
bad wo Cldnt pick those
Its too country
which has nccr before occupied a stage are
In the
violets
Wc Want the Room It Occupies
in this country
True to his promise Cosse stands wlero
One loi of C 15 and W IS Cnrsels nimle of best quality I
This may seem to the person who ras he can see Du Barry on the guillotine aid
in Pink llhie Laven
K and Madras medium bust slmrt ii
not rrcsentnt the National last night like the curtain descends on a scene that has
der HIack and White Itegular Sllul values For
an extravagant statement but the student rarely been paralleled In the nnnals of the
muwOlVWW
Friday only
of the drama the man nho makes a busi ¬ native stage
Mrs Carters acting was not on trial
ness of attending tho theatre of studying last night
she proved her right to rcigu
fhe methods of tho different plajers and In the realm of the drama years ago but
dramatists he who has a fairly good con- ¬ her admirable work In the role of the
ception of what it means to present even Countess Du Barry only emphasized the
This cloth is manufactured for Government use 2S OZ all
that she has no equal among her
an ordinary play will agree that Mr Ile fact
contemporaries In the faithful depiction
wool made only in regulation Muc this cloth is suitable for
will
Du
Harry
Compared to the other players it is like a great pianist
s
In
lasco achievement
of the emotions From the very first mo- ¬
unlined garments and we will positively not sell it again at
stand ptc emlnent for jears It ha3 never ment when she was the frivolous milll
compared to an amateur
been ettn approached not even by this nerygirlto tho final scene with her stead ¬
this price
past master In the school of stagecraft fast lover Cosse Mrs Carter displayed
hlmtelf As a production pure and sim- ¬ a variety of moods that swept like sun- ¬
Ladies Kijtjiled Eiderdown Dressing Sacijnes in pink blue
ple
Du Barry is the three ring circus light and shadow over tho mirror of a
garnet and gray black crocheted odge with frogs
of the present day drama In the matter lake
Her scenes with the King wcro
cf overwhelming Immensity The five acts admirable and the Du Barry characteri- ¬
value For Friday ouly
Jitted back Our
¬
Inequipments
and
vast
scenic
their
with
zation will go on record as a greater ar- ¬
Sacque Dept 2Cew annex balcony
Only 19 days left in which to get a
troducing the small sized army of actors tistic triumph than Icr Zaza of the
and actresses garbed In gorgeous rnlment mulc halls
money
squandered
graceful
prote that Uelasco has
Charles A Stevenson makes a
Rcgina Music Box S10 S350
with a prodigality that recalls the pro- ¬ and dignified Louis XV Campbell Gol
verbial drunken sailer Any attempt to lan Is a splendid Jean du Barry and bo
15 -1- 25
Washburn Guilnr
rob
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getmust
describe the Imposing display
forc the play Is halt over succeeds In
Womens Coats Capes and Skirts These are former sea
S S Stewart Banjo
6 SI25
the mother tongue of Its stock of adjec ¬ ting himself quite generally disliked by
sons styles We are almost giving them away in order to clear
tives and then the reader would have but the audience the ambition or every fin
Washburn Mandolin S1512o
a faint conception of the hugeness of tho ished stage villain of which type Mr
them out The actual value of tlice goods are worth from 10
A
whole affair
Gollan Is an eminent representative
Autoharp or Other Small
to 2
Thev can be easilv al- Belasco lns not aimed at historical ac ¬ small part is that of tho servant Donys
curacy but has endeavored U produci a Ho Is scarcely called upon to speak but
Musical Instrument
drama of strength clinging to verity at as plavcd by Claude nillingwater tho
much as possible but departing from fact role Is made to assume unlooked for
Tor J100 cash and n small monthly payment This club plan has mot with
when he considered the play demanded It prominence nnd as a contribution ot al- ¬
unprecedented success It
something now to Washington Hundreds of
He has made no apparent effort to turn most perfect acting It Is notable among
12c
IHc pound paper For Friday only lb
out a finished literary product but has the various other excellent characteriza- ¬
replies have been received to our offers JOIN NOW Fill In this coupon
¬
snapped his fingers at literature and his- tions Hamilton Hcvelle makes a virile
each
5c Sealing Wax all colors Friday onl
ic
and mall It to us without delay We will send you particulars by return mall
tory and written a play that will Imme- ¬ Cosse and some ot the best scenes of tho
diately establish him as another Sardou play arc those between him and Mrs
a dramatic composition that teems with Carter Walter Belasco and 11 It Rob- ¬
emotional Interest peopled by men and erts give good accounts of themselves In
women
of fiesh and blood a play that af- ¬ the rather minor parts of Jeanctlo Vau
v3mS
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fords Mrs Carter opportunities that were bernlcra father and the papal nuncio re- ¬
lacking even in Zaza
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The audience that saw Du Barry last Compto Gulllaume du Barry a
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assemblages that has been in a local the ¬ C P Flocton as Terray are also excel- ¬
atre for some time that it liked the play lent Blanche BIco plays the proprietress J
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and the Irterprctatlon mightily almost of a Parisian gambling establishment
Day Hardware at a Hardwire Store
goes without saving
There was an most capably and Eleanor Carey as the f
Times
abundance of applause not the forced manageress of a millinery shop gives a
sort of hand clapping hut evidences of splendid portrayal
encouragement and appreciation that
The Immense company or extra players
And while is handled expertly by- - II S Mlllward to I
were unmistakably genuine
Established 1856
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Mrs Carter came In for a most liberal whom not a little of tho credit for the
portion of the praise nobody for a mo ¬ smoothness of this purtlon ot tho per- ¬
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that refused to penult the curtain to bo ism The bed chamber of Du Barry the
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Naval Academy at Annapolis will in all She Is tho keeper ot a gambling estab ¬ sent yesterday to Captain Perry of tho
lishment patronized by royalty and the Iowa He has been directed lo proceed to
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Irresponsible a trifle vain and delighting
Since bids were opened two weeks ago In admiration
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Cosse Is aware of the gunboat Con nrd will remain at Panama
the Navy Department officials with Com- ¬ fact that Jenette is passionately fond of and the gunboat Marietta at Colon
her some Jeanettc
mander Hlchard Walnwright the archi- ¬ violets and brings
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of the armory and bcathouso which employes of the millinery shop rush to
that
Aeolian and
are to form wings of the structure the the door that Is all save Jeanette She zona Wonderland a story of tho wan- ¬
lingers a moment to pick out the pret- ¬ derings of Rev U G B Tierce pastor of
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sample of stone submitted with the tiest hat in the establishment that her All Souls Unitarian Church was related
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500 Lamps

New

Christmas gift that always pleases

We offer seventeen styles of central draft
Parlor Library and Banquet Lamps
complete with shade or globe and chim ¬
ney and ready for use at

500 each

A very attractive assortment
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the Fifth Floor

No place in the house Is fuller of
Chrbtmas opportunities than our mora
than half acre Housefurnlshlng Store on
fifth floor Its abundance of natural light
Us broad aisles Its systematic classifica ¬
tion of stocks its every modern fjclllty
for the proper displaying and selling ot
tho various lines of goods Its most rca
sotable prices make It nt once a great
satisfactory Inexpensive Chrl3tmas Ba ¬
zaar
Hera are displayed Dainty China Rich
Cut Glass Foreign and Domestic Crock
cry Artistic Lamps Fancy Baskets and
Ornamental and Useful Articles of House
furnishing
Here are al3o displayed a vast array of
Fan y Pieces from tho leading potteries of
France Germany and Austria rich
things which have no duplicate
hereabouts
Here arc also displayed elegant LIaog 3
China Course Services Rich French China
Fish Sets Came Sets Salad SeU lea
Cream Sets Oyster nates etc
Also Rich American Cut Glass In a great
variety of unique and artistic de3lgC3
rich and lustrous
Also multitudes of practical useful ar- ¬
ticles ot Houscfurnlshlngs exactly thosa
thing uniting economy and attractive ¬
ness end very appropriate for holiday
presents

THE MUSIC CLUB OFFER

Sc

Yorl-Minito- ii-Parii

Black Iron Candlesticks
Iron Candlesticks In the popular Dragoa
especial i
and snaKe aesigns anu can ftnncllpjttlcks
iniln n tha mrlr tlffitrnn
which we offer with gold trlmaed twisted
candles at
15c

complete

L50

THE

c

SHOREHAIV

jiZ

D

5125

CALLISHER The Jeweler

-

Pa

5 Teeth that Fit

New Chafing Dishes
best factories onl- - and we Insist upon
l
tAn nvwA vTt flnFahil nn lS In
side pan where the wear come3 from
liven inougn our
mixing and stirnu
prices are low they are all the best of
their kind and thoroughly reliable
TvikM rThnnni
Dishes com
if
plete with wrought Iron stand V-- 7ft
Each
com ¬
Chafing Dishes
Nickel
3 pt
plete with wrought Iron stand O VK
Each
Cf
Chafing Dishes
Nickel
3 pt
complete with nickel stand Each
completo
2 pt Nlcfeel Chafing DUhes
j
with nickel stand regulating lamp
puns
water
hot
and side handled
1

--

iJ

JtJ

tl

¬

r

¬

U--j-

¬

HEAT

URPBERCES

CSOILDE

w

K1Y

Intemperance

Or

hr

0 ASTORIA

Ik

Lpfs

Tooth Powner

G

Five oClock Tea Kettles
Our New Five OCIcck Tea Kettles ale
also of the Lest makes only and a o
shown In the latest designs and with all
A charming
the latest Improvements
Xmas gift at a very low price
Brass Five Oclock Tea Kettles 1 or
complete
0 5
D ass Five OClock Tea Kettles
flat share complete
Nickeled Five OTIock Tea Ket- - JT 75
tics complete

VJJ

Set well Closet Sets for Seu
The Setwell Closet Set makes aa Ideal
It will
Holiday gift for men or boy3
Mu
ih nnv tn tppn pvervthln In its
place
It help3 the man to utlllie all the
I
ha Mnept tt mmes in comnlflto
sets or you can buy the separate pieces
and make up tho set as you think best
The complete set consists of
trouser or
4 folding and self locking

skirt hangers
4 folding and self locking coat or Jack ¬
et hangers
with screw
2 extension shelf bars
hooks

door loop and screws
or slipper holders and srew3
Si 75 fo set
Fifth Boor
1

2 shoe

WOODWARD

LOTHROP

